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WANTS
TO LET.

'ilie property known as tlib Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xCB. The build
In will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. llrewer & Co. Ltd.

Furnished cottage, near cnrllne. U12
Llllha St. 4926-l-

R00M8 AND BOARD.

Cuttnge with bath and board for cou-
ple. "A suite of rooms with board
nnd hot and cold water bath. Shady
Nook, 1049 Beretnnla at. Telephone
1333, 4910-t- f

Rooinh with board, Wnlklkl, for n.

Z391 Kalaknuit Ave.; phono
2S2C. 4930-2-

Nlcely-furnlshe- d rooms with board.
Apply 13CG King St.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

On credit; SI a week; no security. Use
while paying. J. Carlo, Fort St.

FURNISHED R00M8.

One large, airy furnished room, suit-ubl- o

for two gentlemen, and a smalt
furnished, with electric light and
butlirooni; near carllne. Mrs. F. L.
Schmidt, preprletor, 1038 Alapal St.,
mar King. 4933-l-

No. 73 lleretanla St. Electric lights
and running water In each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

Clean furnished, mosqulto-proo- f rooms
to let. "The Oakland," 1189 Alakea
St. 4930-l- m

Moxiiulto-proo- f Innal rooms; also light
housekeeping. 1248 Hmma St.

4936-l-

FURNI8HED COTTAQE8.

Cressuty's furnished cottages, Walklkl
Beach; Tel. 2868. 4889-t- t

FOR SALE OR LEA8E.

One house situated ut 125!) Lu- -

uulllo St. Apply Lewis' Stables.
4936-7- 1

Lots or cottuges on ctirllhe, Kalmukl.
Uorman, mG'-Alftke- 6t.

4922-l-

FOR 8ALE.1

Ueuutlful ten-acr- e country homo on
the principal street In Mtinoa. Land
runs to top of Tantalus'; ubundunt
fiult nnd shade trees; cottage, barn,

'junto shed,; etc. c fc'lnatvlews, cool
breezes, no dust; un Ideal home near
uu line. Alio for sale, two choice
lots with fruit In abundunde and
handsome shade treos, high and
nightly. Address "Kullano," care
Bulletin. 4936--

I cun supply ou with stock or eggs

from the following breeds: It. I.
lUds, B. I. Itocks, S. C. White s,

Faverolles, Silver Spangled
ilumburgs, Silver Seabrlghts, Ban-

tams, Silkies and Black Mlnorcas.
Itefrrence: Sonoma National Bank.
Jack Lee, It. 3, Box 68, Petnluma,
Oil, 4930-l-

New attractive live-roo- cottage,
cheap. Everything modern. Nice
lawn: choice fruit nnd shude trees.
Ninth Ave.. Kulmukl, one block from
cnrllne; above sanatorium, inquire
un premises. 4928-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlihs-ikvl-

Invention. No addreislng not
tary In ending out bills r
eelpts. BulUtlu Publishing C.
sole agents for patenter tt

Fort street snnph; I1D0O Seven-roo-

nnd bati home. Lot 60x114. This
piece of property Is within a block
mid a half of Beretnnla street.

niuntirni hnrnn tn Pnlolo Valley, close
to cnrllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter II. Bradley, care Kttl
mukl Lund Co. Ltd.: Tel. 1669.

Comer lot, Kalmukl, 160x160; best lo
cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O,

Box 612. 4878-t- f

MEN'S clothing on credit; 1 per
week; suits given at otice. F. Iovy
Outlining Co., Sachs Hide. Kurt St.

Three-bedroo- house and lot on LI- -

lllm St., above Wyllle
$1900. Phono 3448.

Belected Caravoulca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 114 Fort Bt

P. O, nox 404. 4ll-t- l

inltr-lslan- d and Ouhu Ilallrosd ship- -
ntiiL-- books, at Bulletin oltlco. tf

f'holre rut llowers. Phone .1029.

Victor Talking Machines

And

LATE8T RECORDS

DHRGSTROM MU8IC CO, LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTMEH PIAN08

160 Haiti BlrtH Plions 2111
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WANTED.

To save ou 33 per lent, on your
meter bill by using our wire-draw- n S.
Mazda lamps. Will burn In any po-

sition. Honolulu L'lectrlc Co, cor.
Beretnnla and Alakea St.; Tel. 3097.

4933-l-

By reliable woman, situation as cham-
bermaid In rooming-hous- e or house
worl In small family. Must have
work. Address "T", Rulletln ottlce.

4936-2- 1

Men who like to wear good clothes to
call and see our sample, COO pat-
terns Just arrived. V. I.ovy Outllt-tin- g

Co, Sachs IJIdg., Fort St.

Hveryone to have his hat cleaned by the
Expert Hat Cleaners. Wo do the best
work In the city at lowest price. rt

Hat Cleaners, opposite Cluh
Stables. 493G-l-

Y.
A horse or pony suitable for boy, State

lowest ensh price and where ran be
seen. Address Melville, enre Bulle-
tin office. 4936-t- f

You owe It to the departed. Monu
ments nnd tombstones cleaned; made
like new. Investigate. Dewing, 1223
Emma. 4934-30- 1

Second-han- d portnble or stationary
gasoline engine, 10 to It, horsepower.
"C. C.", Bulletin office. 4928-- tt

Good dressers to get their suits made
to order from F. Levy Outlining Co,
Sachs Bldg, Fort St.

All kinds of keys mado to order. M.
Shestopol, cor. Bishop and Merchant.

4033-l-

To buy a small collection of postage
stamps. "K. B. P.". Bulletin ottlce.

4928-t- t

Anything of valuo bought (or cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4763-t- f

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Electric Co. Motor and dynamo
repairing n specialty. Motors and
generators of oil capacity for sale.
1152 Fort St.; Tel. 3132.

4931-l-

Storage butteries rented; S2 per month;
recharge SI. Mugnetos and colls re-- l
pulred. Berger' Electrical Works.

4931-l-

WATCH E8.

On .credit; St a week; no security.
Wear while paying. J. Carlo, Fort
St. 4910-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Why drink Inferior grades when you
run have the best soda at same price?
All our goods comply with pure food
law, Star Soda Water Co.; Tel, 2267,

4936-2-

Keep cool by drinking the most de-

licious soda water made In Honolulu.
All flavors. Delivered to your home.
Sunrise Soda Works; Tel. 1345.

4935-l-

We use artesian water, ninklng our
sodu superior to all others. A drink
of our pineapple Juice will convince.
Dragon Bodn Works; Tel. 3162.

4934-3-

Phono 3022 for the best soda wuter
made In Honolulu. Honolulu Soda
Water Co, Matsumoto lane, near cor
ner of lleretanla nnd Nuuanu.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, atten-ieate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Toung Hotel Btand:
Cbaa. Reynold!. 4&40--

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone ZGSS.

VETERINARIANS.

Dr. I II Case Olllce, Lewis' Stables;
Phone 2141. Itesldence phone, 1113.

4931-l- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Otllce Japanese
rooks, waiters, ynrdboys, etc. Phono
1420, Q, Hlruokn, 208 lleretanla,
near Emma, 4919-H- n

T. Ishlbashl, Klnuu Employment Of
Ike j phono 1879.. 4896-t- f

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

J, A Combs, 103 Stangenwald Bldg
Tel 1884, Notary public,

4931-l- m

JEWELRY.

On credit; no security; wear while
paying, J. Carlo, Fort St.

CHIROPODIST.

Ull, 1III1CII Olllce, 04 Alex. Young
IJIdg, Phone 3308.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

(I V LINCOLN
Till! ONLY ONI'I

PriKikul iiiw lilt r intimitis HI, bet.
King Mild IJueeil, upji Alum It an Htuble

JWt-li- ii
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WANTS
REMEDIES.

Are you III? If so, you should Inves-
tigate Vlava No drugs. A treatment
founded on laws of Nature. Nature
alone can heal; that's Vlava. You
owe It to yourself to Investigate.
Send for literature. Free lecture
Thursday, 2:30. The Vlava Co, 1148
Alakea St. 4912-l-

Hashimoto Massage, baths; rheu
matism, bruises, sprains, tired feel-

ing, other nlhreuts, relieved, 178
lleretanla; Tel. 2637. 4936-li- n

MA8S tJoeY

Hheumatlsm, brain dlsense, neuralgia,
lumbago, quickly relieved. ltecom-mende- d

by a number of prominent
Honolulu citizens. K, Oshliim, 34

Beretnnla St. 4938-l-

SB
MU8IC TEACHERS.

Mrs. Hodgson, teacher of pnlno. 1516
Emma, opp. Roynl School. See sign.

4932-l-

on
8HOEMAKER. a

B. Jong Expert shoo repairing.
Union St.. opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4932-l-

INFORMATION.
be

Call on J. Carlo for Jewelry, watches
and diamonds on credit; SI a week;
no security. Wear while paying.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURING.

Call and sea my fine Oriental Jewelry,
All kinds of Jewelry made to order.
Bargain prices. Wntch repairing. InFukuldo Wntch Co . 222 lleretanla St,

4931-l- m

BUY AND 8ELL. for

New and second-han- d furniture bought
nnd sold. Mirrors repaired nndresll-vere- d.

J. Tnkukl, King- - St., Palamu.
4934-l-

JEWELRY.

SI a week: no security. Wear while
paying. Full Hue: low prices, good
goods. J. Carlo, Fort St.

CLOTHE8 CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029. B. Harada, 1160 of
Fort St. 4846-- tt

CONTRACTORS.

Asahl ft Co. H Matsuto, prop. Con
tractors and builders. House paint-
ing ami paperhanglng; screens of all
kinds. 208 lleretanla St.; Tel. 1420.

4936-l-

Oeorge Yumadu, general contractor.
Estimates furnished, 210 McCnndless
Bldg. Phone 1116.

J. It Davis, builder and contractor.
Estimate free. Tel. 2629; Box 166.

4930-2- I

PAINTER.

"Enos tho Painter" paints anything and
everything. All work guaranteed llrst
class. Alko paperhanglng and dec-

orating. A trial will convince. Union
St., above Hotel; Tel. 2230.

4932-l-

PLUMBING.

Johr Mattos, suultury plumber and
sheet invlul worker. Manufacturing
nnd repairing of uutn fenders, radia-
tors, etc. 124 Beretnnla St.; Tel.
1657. 4932-l-

Won Loul Co. Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St., bet. Maunakea
nnd Smith Sts.; Tel. 1033.

4931-l- m

Tee Sing Keo Plumber nnd tinsmith.
Bmllh St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

I

S1TEATARM0RY

Delegate; J, Kulilo Kalanlannote left
for Washington yesterday, but he-

roic he left It was loarnod thnt per-

sonally ho Is not In favor of the arm-
ory site fur nn Infantry barracks, Ho
believes thnt u waterfront silo Is pre-

ferable, und It the matter become
an Issue and local sentiment la found
opposed to tho armory silo also, Iho
Delegnto U ready to roproscut Hint
opposition In Hawaii.

"I hellovo that unless tho pooplo
nro united here, no protest should bo
made In Washington, nor am I In
favor of tipjiostng tho nrmy plntiH un
less the local sentiment Is unmis-
takably thnt way," 'says the Delegate
"Unless n roason ailses for protest-
ing ngutnst what tho wnr department
wants, I would not fool like, tnkliK
un Iho discussion,

Personally I do not llkn Ilia arm- -

nry site for tho barrucliN und bullnvo
tli nt much heller places run bo sccur -

ed on Iho waterfront. I do not feu!
luslined III lulling a i iv stuinl unlet.
the snplo here nnd Hint limy ruiiliol
nrcepi tho derision of Ilia ilniarl nitwit.
Then I would do i duty In lukn tint
inulter up nt ont'ti"

i i i
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Cable News

M0BA1MKS

DIAZ'S PALACE

(Associated Press Cable.)
MEXICO CITY, Mny 24 -- President

DInz Is seriously (.Ick, being proMrutcd
with n high fever, combined with ul-

ceration of his teeth,
Due to this fact, reports were clr- -

culhted that Diaz Is sulking In his
pnlace and would refuse to resign
Rioters Killed.

Enraged by1 the report, crowds gath
ered and marched In p. mule tn the
pnlnce, where rioting conimciHed, the
mob refusing to dlspirse nt the com-

mand of the police.
Tho troops were railed out hut tho

rioters again refused to disband nnd
started to stone the troops, who tired

them, killing n dozen nnd wounding
great many more.

Resignations Tomorrow.
It is stated that the nslgnntlon of

Din nnd Corral will be
nlllclnlly presented to Congress tomor-

row, nnd that upon their acceptance
Francisco lie la Bnrra will immediately

Inaugurated ns provisional presi-

dent.

CROOKED BANKERS
REMAIN IN JAIL

WASHINGTON, I). Mny 24.

President Tnft today refused either to
pardon or commuto the sentences of
Walsh In I.envenworth prison, or Morse

the Atlanta penitentiary Hi) de
clares Hint violations of the banking
lnws must bo punished

He encouraged Uiomo seeking relief
tho former bank presidents, how-

ever, by giving permission for n re
newal of tho applications after Janu-
ary, 1913.

CITY STREETS

There ore several city streets thnt
nro In lino for an additional coating

oil In order to preeri their use-

fulness.
Members of the city nnd county road

committee have completed nn Inspec
tion of those districts where tho need
for polling of streets und roads Is most
urRtnt. r

One thousnnd dollars has been ap
propriated by the supervisors for cov
ering the expense' iff oiling certain
streets In the Maklkl district, Accord
ing tn the figures now submitted by
the city nnd county engineer, this sum
will cover tho cost of oiling about
three miles of thoroughfare.

It Is clilmed thnt unless something
ilone nlmof.t Immediately p largo

section of city thoroughfares will soon
be placed where It will cost u in leh
larger sum for restoration. Tim oiling.
It Is believed, will savo more than one
section of street from passing Into n
distressing stnte of decadence

Another highway that Is to receive)
nttentlon nt the hands of tho county
fathers Is thnt portion of tho Nuunntt
Vnllej road thut lies between the ter
minus of the carllne nnd the Pull. A
recent Inspection of this rond develop
ed the necessity thnt something be
done right nwny If the roadway Is to
be kept up tn n passable standnrd of
usefulness It Is estimated that It will
cost considerable money to give the
Nuunnu Pall road n coating of oil,
nlthough the need for It Is declared
to be Imperative.

HIL0 LABOR UNION
SENDING DELEGATE

(Special nil I let In Ccrrespnml'nce1.)
HILO. May 21. The question of

sending a delegate to the comentlnn
in Seattle of the Internatlonal'Long-- I
shoremen's Association was brought
up Friday, and It wus definitely set-

tled by tlie Union that Ewullko should
be sent us such delegate. Ho will
start on his journey In tho Maunn Ken
next Friday, nnd expects to he hack
In Illlo by tho Enterprise July 3.

Tho letter from Governor Krear, re-

plying to the suggestion from tho
Union thut Messrs Prltchnrd, Molr
and Mugulro be appointed members of
tho belt road rommlsslon, was rend,
nnd tlio appointments made by tho
fJovernor wcro npproved.'

The commltteo appointed to report
In regard to the complaint mailo by
some Kulwlkl Portuguese to the ef-

fect that Portuguese weie
being employed on public work, re-

ported that the cusn complained of
had been examined,, and thnt It hnd
been found thnt Iho complaint wus
not founded on fact.

Tho committee nppolnted to tnko up
the' mutter of having the sheriff ap-

point union members to escort pris-

oners and liiHtima persons to Honolu
lu, reported that us tho shorllT wns
held responsible for Iho g

(,f such persons, It did not seem prop
ur for tlu Union to Inlerferu. Doth
these reirt "m adopted

W. (' H ilTdiWUmi, KrnixUtiu of llin
Kient sliili'sniuit, who Is mi Hip stiiff
tif Mr linn', iiiiilmssiiilnr nt Wnh

, will lie uiKillli'i luril llt'lllnii,
inn ni riliiulilin liiiKl'iml, Hminllim
In un iiiuiilHUI rvpoii.

r
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REGAL SHOES
Excel

In Fit, Quality, and Workmanship

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50

1st we will
in Kaimuki

Regal Shoe Store,
and Sts

Smart Advance Models
. cjCfXLfa9s ff''11 4rCt&Tr3lK

BC '' bW A '. ' R BUc Mm

If I MM7

i

Photos by American Press Association. S ''
rpiIK 1911 waists promise to show contrasting embroidery effects. The white
' crapo model, for Instance, Is embroidered !n browns and blues to har-
monise with tho waist It accompanies. Tho black chiffon model la trimmed
with whlto beads and Is made over a white lining.

Tell
to

-- ,

inc. muai ruuuion urasn uri,nil the f00iish wife hardly ever real
ALL 18 SHE WHO BETRAYS
HER HUODAND'8 FAULT8.

TyoUEN, don't tell your troubles If

will bo surprised to see how much you
con holp It If you try.

areat as, the satisfaction la for the
moment, It Is more than paid for Uter

-

You are sure of tho friend In whom
you confide, but are you sure that the
rnemump win last torever, and whatiKve. tt tetUnt t'ut tho very best Is
woman once the friendship qver could
be sure of keeping her mouth abso- -'

lutely closed? Even though your friend '

la absolutely discreet, telling her your
little weaknesses will Invariably affect
her attitude toward ou. She will have
leas respect for you, less admiration,
and that means less love.

Bo wlsa and d. not show your wej--

,sme. uonriuing your trouujes is tin.
l- -, i,in,i r h.i.n i, t. .. u ..f'lo
self control, a lack of self reliance, or.',

,only the self controlled and the suf I

reliant win out In this world.
Don't allow yourself to weaken.)

iMako up your mind to show a smiling
face to every one, to make the ust of
every circumstance, to glvo to your
friends, not to take from them, and I

you will obtain all the affection, all the
sympathy, all thit admiration you stand I

BEGGAR CHASED FROM

AGAIN ON MOVE

John Vlllliimtcu, who some monlhs
iign ilinppetl Into Honolulu by Die S
H Hln I ii and emlcuwiird to gain n
livelihood by begging or selling patk-iigi'-

or ineillcn onl tn lie chased flniii
the I'HMl by filler MrOillllii und pl.iei'd
iihn.iiil mi Orient IhhiihI U'e, has now
been in ih red ilepoilml fimn Manllii
Wllll.iin.li In t'lnlins In liiiVu litiil liulli
feel lrohi Millie II IhsIiIiIII of Alucku
lit, bus belli i l,i lug mil u living
lluousli III iIimiIII of petiplit, wll'i

The only Shoe sold
1- -4 Sizes

After June deliver free
district

King Bethel

In such bad need of now and which
you will never get by whining und
weeping on over one's shoulder.

The greatest mistake of all Is for a
woman to apeak agiilnst her husband
to her friends. Her husband may bo
the worst kind of brute on utter
ne'er-do-we- ll and all that, but It cer
tainly Is not going to helo him reform
n lit tHn ydswIiI tltitu r luiiit It nlfn

Urs It, by telling all about his faults
and weaknesses she lowers her own
self socially as well, for husband and
wife rise or sink, together,

' HELP HIM TO SAVE.
(lenerally It arises from pure

I but all the same It Is
' an undoubted fact thut It Is quite of -

ten the fault of tho fluncco that her
wedding day Is so long delayed,

LoV,,s .,, generous.

not Ktd enoui". fjr the belovod and
willful to firvuU Qer every desire.

Vow, all this Is vsry charming and
di';r,titfu! and Jiut as It should be.
bat the girl who U as wise as she Is
ltwtng wl.l contrive without In the
leist hurting bis feelings to help her
lover to savo.

Slio won't express thoughtless wishes
seo eery new pluy thut cornea out.

na " '"" l"" ,u ,naRB "" J-
-

"" ,,,a,' f '" ron p easing her,
"" Penlvo glfU actually give her
!"'"

Then, as for when a
tramp through country luncs, followed
by a cottugo tea, spells happiness, why
waste money thut udght go toward the
llttlo home ou hiring a. motor or going
to the seashore or oloewberu?

have hi en nsUed tn give him slims of)

money to usMst him in his tour around
the world He Iiiih lueii nrtlered re- -'

turiieil to the United State- - by the
hrst awiiliihlu trnnspiiit.
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Don't Your
Troubles Your
Friends
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